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W Exciting newscomesfor two local schools

Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to holp completethe
Unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Afric-- Ji ..ericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeet,on the
3rd mondayof etchmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
Community Center,405 ML.
Blvd., 806.771-181- 5

LubbockArea Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday,1:00pmat the
Patu.sonBioach Library

Hub City Kiwaais meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pt, 1708.AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 amisevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building atYeUayhacx
Canyon

FcHottnWest Rklammm on the
1st ft 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,
Patterson Library

fcBsibbeH3iiefAAKrffleBfe
every 1stThursdayat 1 ffl py
Mae SimrtftftsCckmutrfty Canta

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

' DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationtr.tele
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00pm
1303 Bast24th St fauUeachcen-

terpar house)

' West TexasNauveAmerican
AasoeiationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternating monthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayofeachmonth at 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
detDonstrations.

Texa Juaeteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsatPatterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursdayr 7:00 pm

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associationnates2nd Saturday
eachaortaat Grove Library,
5520 Street,7:3u p.m.

West TexasCbspierof 100 Black
him apedthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00pm at the Parkway
NeiguborboouCenter.

The ParkwayGuadajurr & Cherry-Poi- nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighbothoodC enter
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asacademicratingsareraisedDy
Current - J former students

of Estncado High School ana
Arnett Elementary School got
great news from Lubbock
Independent School district
SuperintendentWayne Havens
regardingappealsthat have been
granted by the Texas Education
Agency for 2005 Accountability
ratings. Estacado High was
granted an appeal and will have
an Academically Acceptable rat-

ing for 2005. Arnett Elementary
School has earned ar
Academically Recognizedrating
for 2005 with the appealgranted.
Ratingr ire basedon student per-

formance on the Texas
Assessment of Knowledge and
Skills (TAKS) test.

Estacado High School made
gains in all student groups and in

all subject areas.Th - appealwas
based on a small subsetof stu-

dents who took the State
Developed Alternative
Assessment (SDAA II) test that
is given to studentsfor whom the
T AlCS test would not be appro-

priate. Tub was the first year
thatthe SDAA II test was admin-

istered. Arnett Elementary also
made gains in all student groups
in all subject areasand appealed
their rating basedon the subset

Thousands to respectsto
Farmer US President Bill

QiutonJedthe tributesat the cere--

mony in Detroit, Michigan, her

JmmmmiJ .a.. ... ,, -

Also amqngthemournerswere
' civil rights leader JesseJackson,

andthesignerAretha Franklir.
Mrs. Furks' refusalto give up

her seat on an Alabama bus to a
white man led to the end of legal

segregation.
Earlier this week, thousands

filed past her coffin as she lay in

state in Alabama and tben
"Washington.

'Graceanddignity'
Hundreds of politicians Jid

otherdignitaries, alongwith 2,000
membersof the public, areattend--

Tony Mason

Lubbockyouthhadan opportu-

nity this week to hear from a man
who hadmuch talk aboutdrugs.

Victoria Bacon, a teacher at
Dunhui Middle School, is piloting
a piogidin that involves the useol

kikc )mbc in her classes'nis
, i: M liut'in i eveneda set ot
I'jsio sensois whiv.li tan be d
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Student-Bod-y Vice President Nakeisha McCarty and
principal Paul Frazieracceptedthe recognition onJehalfof
tbaL. Estacado students Dr. Fred Hardin, Assistant
Superintendentof secondaryschools, presentedthe award.

gather pay their

of students taking the SDAA II

test. Estacado Principal aul
Frazier said, "We feel this rating
more appropriately reflects the
academic achievement of our
students. We are glad TEA
agreeswith us."
Arnett Elementary Principal
David Pierce andfjfth-gra- dr stu-

dents Alonzo Esparza and
Stephanie ucker, fourth-grad- e

students BrandonVillarreal and
Jayna Ramos, and tliird grade

ing the service in the 4,000-se-at

Greater GraceTemplechurch,
Audiencemembers heldhands

jud jmzjttc- - civil rights
We Shall Overcome, as fanvly

inambersfiled pastthe opencasket
before it wasclosed.

Opening the service, Bishop
Charles Ellis III iaid: "Mother
Parks,takeyour rest. You havecer-

tainly earnedit."
Referring to Mrs. Parks' deci-

sionnot to give up herbusseat toa
wt;!e man, Mr. Clinton said that
"in that simple act, and a lifetime
of graceanddignity, RosaParks
showedus s"erysingle Jaywhat it

mean to be free".
The daughter of Rev Martin

Luther King Jr., RevBerniceKing,

speak Lubbock youth
He is Tony Masonof Memphis,

Tennessee.At presenttime, he is a
M. C. G National RecordingArtist
with Gofpel Four. He has been a

member of Narcotics Anonymous
for sixteen years. He has further
coordinated workshops for "Al-ano- n"

for thepast f&eenyears.
Mr. Masonwill tell you he gets

a blessingto have been delivered
from drugsandalcohol for thepast
seventeenyears. He will tell you
his goal is to educatefamilies on
threebasicthings:WhatTo Expect;
WhatTo Do, andWhat Not To Do.

In a caseof going through, it is

the intent to help young people
understanddrugs and alcohol and
taughtaboutthesethreethings. It is

to measure specific heat, home-

ostasis, chemical properties and
reactions,andcollision force.

Although there ts a display
screenun each one and each can
be used as a stand-alon- e Mrs

Dunbarleatherexposesstudentsto
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students Ruben Villarreal and
Nicole Rodriguez will accept an
award from Supt. Havens recog-

nizing the achievement of the
Arnett students. Arnett has
advanced two ratk.g levels in
just one year. Student-Bod-y Vice
President NakeishaMcCarty
accepted the recognition on
behalfof the Estacadostudents.

According to Texas
Education Commissioner
Shirley Neeley, the appealswere

to to

alsospokeat the servio.
TheRev JesseJacksdFwill deliver

eulogy before Mrs. Parks is

Fllp --mnf afhiTFrnftJit and
the first seat on'' 'Miles in
Montgomery, Alabama, and la
Detroit will be left empty in her
memory.

First woman
After her death, hundreds of

mourners, including Secretary of
State Condoleezza Rice, also
attended a memorial service in

Montgomery,Alabama.
Mrs. Parks' body was

then moved to the Rotunda on

Capitol Hill in Washington,where
more long lines of peoplequeued

his prayer all will grasp all the
information aboutdrugs and alco-

hol hewill teachthosewho listen to
him.

Mr. Masonwantsto do the fol-

lowing: educate childrenand fami-

lies; arm family and friends with
the ability to love and let go; and
help the addicted to distinguish
betweenneed audwant

He will be speaking today at

EstacadoHigh Schoolat 12:55p.m.

md LubbockCounty Drug court at

4:30 p. m.

For more information about
Mr. Mason, contact Ms. Fay
Br,,wn at 747-26- 3.

Theeventis sponsoredby Each
One, ReachOne.

new technology
Baco.. prefers to connect them to
the computers in her room. The
software that accompanies the
probesis very cHorful andresem-
bles u video gameformat.The stu-

dents seem to become more
involved and the larger screen
makes iteasierto seetheresultsof
the probes.The studentsare able
to seeevery change tmrncdiateh,

aud can seethings they wouldn't
normally be ?ble to see.

On October 19, Mrs Bacon
ill be using the probes with her

studentsat four different stations
. )ne stationwill be aphysicscxer--.
ise in which the studentsmeasure

collision torce. The remaining
iiiuc stationswill measureeSemi-a-l

properties salinity, coedltetivi--i
pH, and the energyreleasedin

Lhcuuc?' reactions The students
will U. .itoviag from stationto sta-ti-ou

so that eachsfudeotwill have
c vpc ce at eachstation
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Arnett ElementaryP.incipal David Pierceand fif.'i-grad- e stu-
dents Alonzo Esparzaand Stephanie Tucker, fourth-grad-e

studentsBrandon Villarreal and JaynaRamos, and third
grari students Ruben Villarreal and Nicole Rodriguez
acceptedthe awardfor their school. DeputySuperintendent
of ElementarySchools,Ann Gravespresentedthe award.

granted because certain "results
do not fairly reflect the academ-

ic performance of these campus-

es." An external, independent,
three-memb-er panel reviewed
the appeal and made therecom-

mendation to the Commissioner.
In her letter to Supt Havens,

civil rights icon RosaParks
to pay their respects.She was the
first woman to receive the honor
usually reserved for presidents,
4Hlljti,.SflcoflA African-America- n,

Mrs. Parks' mahogany casket
was then takeninto the rotundaof
Detroit's Charles H Wright
Museum of African-Americ- an

History.

Mrs. Parks' refusal to give up
her seatto awhit ; man ona bus in
Montgomery prompted a mass
Hack boycott of buses,organized
by Rev Martin Luther IJngJr.

The movement culminated in
the 1964 Civil Rights Act and an
endto segregation,but not without
coatto Mrs. Parks,who wasforced
to leaveAlabama for Detroit as a
resultof a hatecampaign.

tne i u,

Commissioner Neeley said of
the review panel, "The decision
reflected in this transmittal
incorporates their objective
analysis, del:berations, and rec-

ommendations regarding the
unique circu;stanc!s of your
appeal."
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Former President Bill
Clinton speaks during the
funeral of civil rights activist
Rosa Parks in Oetroit,
Michigan November2, 2005.
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Senate Democratsforce closed
session,draw ire of Republicans

WASHINGTON - In a highly unusualmove, Democratic leaden
forced the Republicao-coiitrolle-d Senate to meet in a sectet session
Tuesdayafternoonto dramatizetheir complaint that Republicanslitve
failed to investigatethe manipulationof intelligence in the nm-u- p to the
U.S.-le- d invasionof Iraq.

Democmtsalso saidFriday'sindictmentof Vice PresidentDick Qteoeys
chief of staff; Lewis "Scooter" Libby, had served s s catalystfor their
anger.

"The Libby wdictmeaiprovidesa window into what this is really all
about - how this administrationntamiihcturedend rnanrpuliMed jtHeUi-gen- ce

in orderto sell the war m Iraq andattemptedto destroy those who
iTOCl CsUIQsbSess ttBsSsH Ka9d BaWs

Much of the Democrats'ire was focusedoa the Senate Ifltethgeor
Committee, chairedby Sea. Pat R-Ka-n. The committeeput
togedtera 51 1 --pagereportbut yearoetheproblemswith btteHigeaoe

gatheredby tiie CiA andotheragenciesift to run-u-p to ite leeqwar. But
RoberU ht 1 promisedibatasecondphiaeof leview would awttiac how
tint intr IHgflOfa fvwt uttnf . it wtjamtd.by tbf mwfti rtMlllV'f

Dy the endofTuesxasystheetrics, bcrli pattiesegreedto wpfnjnt tlvee
--euators apiece to meetendreportbeckto Senateleadenby Nov. 14 on
the Intelbgeire Qxnmktee'sprogressin its reviewof pre-w-ar intelligence
and its schedulefor completion. But that didn't meanthat lenatnn were
happyaboutit.

Notict to hom dtiiwtry customtrt
If you faU to rtcgiv ourpopr,pkax: coU the Digest at 762--M land
givt ui youroddrni. Out to the deathofourckHwyptnon,W.H. rf
m havehod ton 4M(kMlt)f gt&ng paprndttimtdMmomnaf
ete ptobkm andnqnt H. Pkm contact us andm HI umnect the
situation soon aspouHtk opuhavehrtheinconmiimc,

IfyovUnd

(s? MblSSCfsMfBSI
4slaBJbaBBBB afMsamaJsMBBBBBU AanlnWl

thw tor won. Mpuimh
9OM00ftftff VbWJOH 4Hlnf ObWbJ

w iMnvayv hokinq for mlutakm.
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By Doris ReynoMs
The community is inv..ed to

attend the Pa tor and First
I nmih ot the Ni w H,pc baptist
( . Re & Mr B R

Moion nnd dat ghtci Pamela,
ulm'i will be held S'linLv aMer-noot- i.

November 6, 100V bcin
ning at 3 W p m Cinest speaker
w;" he Rev, W. D. Davis, pastor
of the Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.

Come and JeiV continue to
Kwie1irHpatorand9Mnfy

to lam m keeping m Sn Un
Lodf At UlMi been laliL "ut
in eriaotatetegalhtt andlift our
vdtee iii ont aooonl St8fi$of
Gotftt raoa pd mercyifitl the
goodntffffit Lord."

The Women Missionary
Society protam of New Hope
Baptist Church, which was
schedule! the fifth Sunday,
October 30th, lias been post-

poned until the flftli Sunday hi
January,according tc SitterJoan
Y. Ervin, president,and Sister L.
F. Barrow, program chairman.

Let us contimv to pray for
our sick and shut in citizens.
Among them include Sister
Charlie Bell Pratt is doing well
at her residence. Sister Earlene
Locke has recovered from her
illness while traveling recently,
but was able to attend church
services last Sunday at Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church. Brother Tommy Cage
was able to attend chiiich ser-

vices last Sunday morning at

On the First Friday of
November,theBuddy Holly Center
is oxcited to participate in
Lubbpck's First Friday Art Trail, a
night that gives (he cqrnmuyity air

oppprtunityto enjoy fine art, en;er-nlHms- nt

,and refreshment every
ft$fijh, Every First Friday the
Bud(Jy "Holly Center collaborates
with jgallaries such as the
Underwood Center, the
pt8jnatiQnal Cultural Center, and

Sjdlttls to promote fine art and
Lubbock'scommunity.

On November4, 2005, the Buddy
Hojjy Center will open free of
charge ftom 6:00 - 9:00 pm so

patrons can view it's exceptional

exhibits.

Hard Tops, one of the stops

alongtheArt Trail, is happyto wel-

comeback ReneeStegerSimpson.

Reneehas madean impact on the

art world with her satirical takeon
snooty women. You can view
someof her work at www.snnnrv--

And, then of course, come
enjoy Ranee'swork including the

snootywomenseries,thesaints,and
floral works at the FirstFridayArt
Trail Therewill be jsflashnwnts,
andlive musicprovidedby Chel- -

Chaves.
Along with thewoild famous

Buddy Holly uRllfry, patrons can
view tv o otLjf exhibits at the
Buddy Holly Center. In the Fine
Arts Gallery, the community is

invited to celebrate Dia de lot
Muertoswith Calebficiaa,anaru-a-l

invitauoiMl exlaTtioo of artwork
thatexplores the luvory awl mean--

The exhjliU inohjdea over 70 local,
nwtitMMil and ffnfroatirtnwl piaoss

cfeetean eMpiceskin of their inter-

honoring---- departed ancesto-s- ,

friends andfamity.

The Texas Musician's Hall of
Fame continues to house Buddy

Hoily: Behind the Glasses, an

exhibitof rare BuddyHotly artifacts

andmernortbUia. Among the arti-

facts aie childhood drawings and

projects,chiirihood clothing, stage

skats andmm beibreseenphotos
of Buddy Holly and me CncLets

A I I

Corner
Bethel

Others who are shut m

include BrotherRu.lolnh H"l in.

Sister Bobbi Brown Mother
I estci ("harks Brown and istei

Cade There aie M.nnv oth-

ers who wi nav now l.uve an

knowledge about, but we know
that our God is able

There are family timbers
vno have iost loved ones, and
let's keep them in our prayers.

it'J it may not be your family.
Am twweww it could lit vtfn.

odtoiom

. . fttt Ntw Hope Baptist
Juririh, 1Q02 Bih Artmn it
die riWh Tin People
mty Cam" nnd list B. R.
Moton is tht pastor. If you are
leaking for achurch home, men
ooitte and visit on any Sunday'
morning.

Swvicee began last Sunday
morning, October 30th, with
med urion and prayer. The
Praise Team offered inspira-

tional music. The morning scrip-

ture and prayer were given. The
New Hope Cho'- - sung several
selections.

Pastor Motor delivered the
morning message. His subject
was "Following God's
Directions." His scripture text
was II Spmuels5:25. In this ser-

mon, Pastor Moton spoke on
:hreedynaiuic pointr Theywere
Victory, Obedient and Total
Dependencyon the Lord. A
most inspiring message.

After an invitation to disci- -

and the

in by the
of CH

the
City of The

1

e announce-

mentswere readby SisterAn.'
Taylor A'l visitors were wel

conied b' Brother
( v ncr

If vou ar dniM ' to attend
your church services becauseof

your
then tune into the

Hope on
beginning at 1 1 :30 a.

mtil 12:30 p. m. over radio
ion PM.

V6ctl corns to this
the . upooming "Stniggi

i which will be
Cedar

ai its
will be Judith Struggt.

is named in honor of two
E. C.

and Lillian S .utgs,
for the

in out community.
hashendoneat this time,

and plans are being made for an
early 2006 More
on this in the
near future.

If you ?re a of
Hill, you need to keep

attending
meetings, which are held the
second Thursday of

month. Meetings arc held
at the Ella lies
School For more
information, call the
Hill president, Carey Don

at 762 0464.

Friday Trail welcomesbackpopularartist

&oosjfiifi6iy'l6iedto
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Life's Essentials
Life's Essentials is about what a Snooty would be

caught not being - an avid and then again, that bag
shows where been. Thefancier the store, the nicerbag
you gat. So somedaymy work will be on a shopping bag.

Life's Essenjiajs was a piece, and the
past is shopping and what better way is

there to end a lorfg day shoppingthan with a glassof wine.
- Renee Simpson

These other programsat
Buddy Holly Center were made

part generous
support Foundation,Helen
Jones Foundation,Target and

Lubbock. Buddy

9
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pkship, morning

Napoleon

circutitvtancesbeyond con-

trol,
Broadcast Sunday

mornings,

KJAK,

column

Homt"
fowled kf2002 Avenue.
Serving executive director

home
outstanding educators,
Struggs

worked untiringly
young-peopl-

e

Much

opening
exciting project

resident
Chatman

neighborhood

evening

Elementary
Cafeteria.

Chatman

Chiluers

Art

Woman
shopper

you've

commissioned
woman's favorite

Steger

possible

Holly Center is located at

Avenue G in the Depot District of
Lubbock, Texas. infor-

mation please (806) 767-268-6

or our websiteat

RIFFIN VltORTUARY
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
"Whe only mrnorin rmam,Ut tkm h bwmiful mm."

Fre-Ne-ed Cotuueling Burial Inwursfice Notary I'ublk
Monuntenbi

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
DurcCoi Moilit ian

1715 t. Bi (Mdwav WW) 744-90- 00

Imhh k. IVxas 7 Fax (H(M) 744-KX-

0W Curry Funeral Home
1 1 1

New

92.7

The

who

date.

your

each

time

1801

For more
call

visit

loraaDiexunerais
Wieil InsuranceAtfet 1-- 85

Will coiupar pricei. Call (806) 765-671-1

In Remembrance
I TFii'Hla'i " , - - - -

Punawlmvtem for a lanww FuneralService?were held

resistIt C8M fcrtf flia1e)omeatt las Saturday

CeLte

Saturdayrtwrn- - p.-- --

tog 0oKw 22.
2005,at me

iLyma Qiapel
BaptistCTurch

with Rev. W.

Davis, pastor,
offktetmg.

Intermentwas
held in theCity

of LubbockCemeteryunderthe
direction of Griffin Mortuary &

Funend Home.
He pasix'd a ay Tuesday.

October 1 ?th, at Covenant
Medical Center.

Tickets for Spaghetti
Spectacularnow on "aie

Tickets tit i m oti Mb for die
7th atonal Spaghetti Spsctfnular,
betiefldng Cltildren's Adyocscy
Center(CAC) of theSouthPlains.

The event is slated for
Thursday, Nov 10, from 5:3D

until 8 p.m. at Indians Avtmj?
Baptist ChoSEB?5thand Indiana.
Tickets are $5 per fStfaon, and
guestsmay either dine in or cany
out

The dinner is a fund-raisi- ng

event to support the Tograms of
CAC cf the SouthPlains, a coop-

erative effort among city, county,
and state entities interested in

maintaining a cooperative, mu.ri-disciplina- ry

approach to investi-

gationsof child abuse.
The centerV goal is to lessen

the trauma to the child by i mc-in- g

the number of investigative
interviews. The center provides
an environment that emphasizes
the best interestof the child and
provides investigative and reha-

bilitative services.
it is a member of Children's

Advocacy CentetsofTexas, Inc.,

L

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.

n more in'ormaUcn about the
importanceof itrla aduoattm. jiUaassoaptayt

i October 22,
2005. st the
C- - Jtleiu, ,

COG1C wnn
Elder David
Havnes.nasto.

g officiating.
Johnson He passed

awav Monday.
October ! 7. 200r it Covenant
Medical ( 'entei

Burial was h"!d Peaceful
(.jaidciT! Memorial Park in

Woodnm un - 'he direct4on ot
Ossie Curry jncral Home.

and an agency the Lull ock
Area United Way.

spaghetti for the occasion ie

aga.. being donated by Carino's
restaurant, while musinl enter-
tainment will beprovided by Kyle
Abernathie.

In addition, patrons also may
entera drawing to win tvo round-tri- p

airfare tickets courtesy of
Southwest Airlines. Tickets for
die drawing are $5.00 each, and
entrants neeu not be present to
win.

To purchasedinner or drawing
tickets, call tbe CAC office at
740-025-1.

6y$Mriy Habersmn

wty Favors

Marriage & Couples
EnrichmentSemSnar

November4--5, 2005
at the 4-Po- int SheratonHotel

505Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX 79410

r.eminar Speaker:
EvangelistGeraid P. Jackson

A Semmatdesignedfu;
Enrich andstrengthenmarriages

Aide in utilization of practicaistrategies
Enhancemarriages throughrenewedvision

ft!-''.- " v ;.ri r r i

l -

v :: y SpudBbred-bySt-- . John Baptist Church
S;E. Fields, Pastor

1712 E. 24th St., Lubbock,TX (806) 762-482- 3

KNOWING YOUR CHILD

MB "HMtifpttf

VfS&k CMS ti'lyfcrtrtilt, "teP
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Written by ,

rahiim 3:1-- 3 b - The Lord
s- - '' WoecursedU he bloouy
city! It is all fill' of lies and rob-

ber)'. The prayer departsnot.
Gc told his pc pie (The

Church) not w bring Devil war-?h-p

too their home.The tv
a cur aaNmmettou.So you
must leave them.

Laterosetay ?.-l$2-ie --

The Lord said, thegravenenvjges
of their gods shall you bum with
fire. You shall not deethe sil-

ver or gold that is on them. V.x
take it uljo you, lst you snared
therein for It is aooniioetioa
the Lord, your God. Lest you be
a cursed thing like it.

Weallovec' the Devil to take
over our children, and it all starts
at home. When there is spiritual
leadership, this is not where
Devil worship belongs;!
( Matthew 23:37b - Jesus
said, how often would I have
gathe-e-d my children together,
even as ahi., gat' ers her chick-

en under her wings, and you
would not! Behold (Look), your
house is left unu you desolate.

(that dumb chicken will fight
till death for her little children
and ion't care how big the dog,
wolf, or whatever!! She will
fight for her chicken!!)

America is now so insane
with witchcraft. It is now a zil-

lion dollar thing. When a mc her
i

'
.

Why Did Jesus
CurseThe Fig Tree?

Saints,this was not a thoughtl-
ess angry act, but an acted out
parable. Jesus was showing his
anger at religion without sub-

stance.Just as the fig tree looked
from a distance,but was faultless
at close range examination. So
the temple looked impressive at
first glance, but its sacrifices and
other activities were hollow,
because they were not done to
worship God sincerely. If you
only appearto have faith without
putting it to work in your life,
you're like the fig tree that with-

ered and died, becauseit bore no
fruit. Genuine Faith meansbear-

ing fruit for the Kingdom of God.
Jesussaid to the disciples, if

you only have faith in God, and
speak it. Jesussaid, the Disciples
can pray for anything,and if it's
the will of God be will give it.

Speak out for what you wunt.
Don't speak the problerr Speak
tHe solution to the problem and
it's in Jesusfor God to act on our

Last Sunday morning, October
10, 2005, was anotherpieat day at
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street, where Rev.

EdwardCanedyis the proudpastor.

The morning services got
underway at 10:15 p. m. with
Sunday school and Sister Luella
Harris, Superintendent, was in
charge.

The morning lesson wastaught
aid reviewedby Pastor Canady. It

wasanotherwonderful lesson for al

m attendance.

The morning worship hour
beganat 11:15a. m. The devotional

service was led y Sister Oretha

EsiHcadoAlumni to ipon-s-or

New Year Eve Bull

The Estacado High School
Alumni Asociation will sponsora,

' New Year Eve Ball On December
31, 2006, hegiiuung at 7:30 p. m.
until 2:00a,m. at the FourSetiffli
Party House,48 : 5 Interstate27.

Tickets are$60per couple and
$35 for individuals Tickets must
be purchased on or before
December I, Q05

For more ialormauoo, contact
either Linda Woods. 783-155-9;

David Corrizales. 632-639- 0;

Sandra Reed, 765-07- 27 or
Michael Smith, 787-483-2.
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whoredom of the will favored
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prayers. We can't have outs in
our hearts or unforgivencss,
md such. This won't work.
Checkthis scripture out, Saints

rk 11520-2-6. It's impor-
tant! These outs will trip you
up!

A prayer for our city and
beyond: "Father, in the name of
Jesus, we come before you to
claim your promise in II
Chronicles 7:14. We're your peo-

ple, called by your name. Thank
you for hearing our prayers and
moving by your spirit in our city.

We desire to humble oursslves
before you, asking that - spirit of
humility be releasedin us. Search
us, Oh, God, and know our
heatis. Try us and know our
thoughts today. . See if there be
any wicked ways in us and lead
us to repentance.Forgive us our
sins of judging inappropriately,
complaining about andcriticizing
our leaders. Cleanse us from a
judgmental attitude; touch our
lips with coals from your altar
that we may rray prayns t hat
avail much for all men and
women everywhere, Lord. We

Moore and Sister Annie Onasanya.

The St. Matthew Baptist Church
Senior Choir sun outof their hearts

and souls. Whata time in the Lord

for all who participated.

Pastor Canady deliverui the
morning message.His subject was
"The ChurchjbatJejusBuilt" His
scripture text was St. Matthew,
16:13-1-8. What a wonderful time

all had in the Lord as the preach
word went forward. Each member
wastruly blessedby the w td.

ThoughtFor The Week:"Our
tongue can be our own wor.t
enemy.''

Men of Bethel will sponsor
Tkaksgiviag dinner

The Men of Bethel African
Methodu Episc 1 Church
(M.O.B.) will sponsor a

on Sundayafternoon,

November 20, 2005, immediately

after church servicesin die A. W.

Wilson Fellowship Hall. Bethel is

locatedat 2202SwnhseatDrive.

'It is an effort to extend the
HandofGodto thosein needduring
drat holiday Mason, said Brother
Uillury Hutchmaon, Men'sMaraafry

Gtairpersoa
Rev. Eddie L. Everuoe, Jr. is
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Jervtolah lfc2-i-Th- e Lord
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thbd ire dlsmiryed aifteou
the cuiioms of the oeoole we
vam. Foronecut tree m-o- f fts

tewooffhtlimiitiif
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deck it with iQvtr mi
They fasten itwith nails andmm
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desire to see rivers of healing
released in our city, and ia the
rest of the world who are suffer-

ing in many ways. Thank you)
Lord, that you hear our prayeitj

AMEN." t

Thought For The Week:
"Remember people, the wages of
sin are death!"

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast will meet Saturday
morning, November 5, 2005, in
the home of Brother and Sister
SancoNash, 21 12 CedarAvenue,
beginning at 9:00 a. m.

Saturdaymorning, November
12, 2005, the Outreach Prayer
Bieakfasi will be sponsoring a
program entitled - "Is There
Any Sick Among You?" It will
be held at the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church, 1701 East 24th
Street, beginning at 10:00 a. m.

Come and expectjLJniracle--: We

are praying for all of you. in all
that you do for the Lord.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher;andSister Rosiana
Henderson,secretary

Everyoneis invited to conuand
take in a meal which will prepared
by our clturch membersandpastor.
It will be the menu of Bar-B-Q- ue

Dinners which will be sold on
Saturday,November5, 2005,begin-

ning at 11:00 a. m. The meal v. ill

include Brisket or Ribs, Potato
S-- Red Beans and Peach
Cobbler. The cost is only $6.00per
plate.

For delivery or pick up, call
744-715-4.

Christian
Cat tendfor your orderWank.

580-248m

Nurc ews

A Yes Vote Proposition
Cost

Could

Civil t.bertW defined
as "Freedom people enjey pnd

have a right to as membr tef a
sou ry It is protection from the
power of government.Examples
include 'he gnt to lifeMie right
to orivacy, the right to a fair
trial, freedom of speech and
freedom of Msemblyjrrhese are
usually guaranteed &d protect
ed by a censtituon or oy
adherence to an international
treaty. In many plsces therjarc
dispufes over certain liberties,
regarding the question of
whether thjjjy can be considered
civil libertfRUt all, and, if so,
whether they should be protect-

ed. A very present example in
our state includes reproductive
rights and therights of gay mar-

riage.
The United States

Constitution and especially its
Bill of Rights allegedly protects
many ci A liberties.

Social Class differentiates
socioeconomic groups of indi-

viduals characterized as having
differences in their life chances
and power with respect to other
groups. These differences are
based or economic wealth,
heredity, race, occupation, man-

ners, style and cultural refine-

ment, net worth, power, owner-

ship of land, property, me 'ins of
production, political standing,
reputation of honor or disgraco,
social prestige, as from an hon-

orary title, or associationwith an
esteemed organization or per-

son.
These two dafinitions

New implant

A frrifttflri that timfr rtrimria lhr

developedfor epilepsy patients is

now providing hopefor thosewho
suffer from depression. The
Federal Drug Administration
recently apprced the use of a
vagal nerve stimulator for patienU
suffering from depression.

According to lae World Health
Organization, depression is pro-

jected to becomethe leadingcause
of disability and the secondleed-i- ng

contributor to the global bur-

den of diseaseby the year 2020.
Depression is common, affecting
about 340 million people world-

wide. Yet fewer than25 percentof
those affected receive effective
treatment.
, Walter Lajara-Nanso- n, M.D., a
neuropsychiatryat Texas Tech
University Health sciencesCenter,
said depression has physical
effects on both the body and the
brain.

"If someoneis clearly missing
a limb mostunderstandtheneedto
treat the patient, yet with depres-

sion there tendsto be a stigma,"
Lajarasaid."It is importantto edu-

cate people that depressionis an
illness that must be treated,not a

reflection of mentalweakness."
A person g"ffering from

depressionthathasoot hadsuccess
with traditional treatmentssuchas
a combination of medications or
counseling,is diagnosedashaving
TreatmeLt Resistant Depression.
Larjara adds that four out of 10

patients will not respondto med-

icationsor psychotherapy.
"There hasno. beenany newtreat

-1875

Wr the Urge dtiatributor of ospdmuuc in theSouthwwt
WthsveBaptiat church nppue,SundaySchool bteratuie,ter imc
training,churchbulletin, Vacation Bibk School kits, hymn books,
bioaat,cettei,CDs, video, DVD, ahaetmusk andKXigboaka.
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SeniorsTheir Home?

from

olaincd are key references in

how we as Senior Citizens of
Texasmust look at Proposition 7

that ill be voted up it down
Tuesday,November 8, 2005 in
r n election to changethe ocQati-tutio- n

of uk tftte of Texas.The
Texas Cottsthtitioa bat been
amended 432 times since its
adoption in 1176.

The Ballot Language will
read: "The conftiiutional
amendment authorising Uneo
credit advanoseundera reverse
mortgage.'Thar, there will be a
brief explanation.

The author of the bill stye
"A line-of-cra- loan would
give borrowers mora flexibility,
allowing them to borrow and
repay amounts based on their
needs,rather than being sent the
sameamount every month, ihis
would lower interest costs since
borrowers would uot need to
borrow any more than they
neededat a particular time.

The author the bill '.press
the following negatives: "Line-of-cred- it

mortgagesmay encour-

age more borrowing, leaving
less money for the homeowner
or hisher heirs when the home
is sold. Despite the additional
consumer protections, line-of-cre-

lending leaves seniors
more susceptible to deceptive
practices,becausethey canwith-

draw large amountsat any time.
I toclc the liberty to consult

with some Doctors of
Jurisprudence and they would
not be comfortable with their
parents' borrowing money

procedureprovideshope
Ukojsg suffering frojp depression

Book Store

ment modality for depressionin
the last70 years.This implant is u

new beginningfor tiie'future treat-

ment of mental Klines'," Lajara
said.

The surgeonmakestwo small
incisions on the patient's neck. A
pacemakeris implanted in the left
chestwall with the leadwire in the
left vagal nerve. The vagal nerve
or the"wondering nerve" connects
your brain stem with your upper
body, specificallyaperson'slungs,
heart and stomach. The nerve
serves as conduit for relaying
information to and from your cen-

tral nervoussystem,carrying elec-

trochemical signals up its tubing
and depositing them directly into
thepatient's cortex.
Lajara said the implant was origi-

nally used for implanting a small
pacemakerinto thevagalnervesof
epileptics to see if the pulses
would stop the seizures.With the
study, researchersnoticedmany of
tne patients who suffered from
depression improved. Four trials
were Jauflched to see how the
implants would work for depres-

sion,particularly with thosesuffer-

ing from Treatment Resistant
Depression.

The patient receivesstimula-

tion every five minutes.Thestimu-

lant alters neurochemicalsin the

1 l

against their home. There are so
many variables that one mistake
could lead to a senior citiw
being homeless for the rest of
their natural life after working
hrfrd to their house.

is the definition
of "social class"that bo.de

and econouacpower are
keys to being social
in a society.

1 wrote that theBill
of Rights protect you
civil liberties. this is
not true. You could

9Ayote Jbr 7

the will pretexts
your Tights and you are your
mother and father could lose

they have work for
by on their
house. The expects
you to be able to read. They
expect you to read theTEXAS
SENaTC JOINT

andthe HIDDEN dangers
you face in losing your house in
Section 5 A, B, C, L, E.

President Bush has madeit
possible for the poor and middle
class to obtain home
Don't be fool by
and fools in making
it easy to be policed by a

old folk
nursing facility while you are
yet alive. Who's going to get
your check? Think about it
before you VOTP yes! Someone
has already planned how to get
the "cost of living" increaseyou
will receive in January.Can you
tell the difference between e

King Snukeand a Coml Snake?

brain related to The
side effectsare minimal such as

in the neck,
when But

overall, all are Lajara
said.

He added thatin the lasttwo
decadesthere hasb&cn a biologic

to stUuylng and treating
andwith the

advances there is now an
impact on making treatmentpossi-

ble. Studieshave shown that peo-

ple continue to improve after two
yearsafter theimplant is placed.

Lajara said a person doesnot
have to feel sad to suffer from

of
also can include

which is a lack of motivation or
desire to do tilings one enjoys,
feeli'ijs ofguilt over simpleissues,
insomnia or too much sleep,
fatigued or lack of energy, poor

or memory, change
in crying spells,

low self-estee- m and
or with death,

"Ask your doctor if
you think you may euSer from

Treatmentvaries with
each person. And if you suffer
from Treatment Resistant

now has
offered new hope for
Lajara said.

iev I
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depression.

coughing, discomfort
hoaiseness speaking.

temporary,"

approach
depression technolog-

ical

depression.Symptoms depres-

sion anhedonia,

concentration
appetite, hopeless-

ness, thoughts
preoccupation

questions

depression.

Depression, technology
treatment,"
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to educateand
SPARTANBURG, SC.

PRNewswire-Firstta-ll Denny's,
America'.--, largest family restaurant
chain, recognizes tlie critical
importance of education oppor
runities that offer empowerment
nd tnct 'agementto all children
Tiat's .vhv Denny's has partnered

v ith the Naiional I'rba.. League, a

non-prof- it, community-oa- f orga

niation dedicatedtc educationand
economicdevelopment A part of
this iinimtix c. Denny'shas pledged
to raise up to $1 million for the
Urban League through October
2006.

The National Urban League,
through its network of over 100

affiliates across the nation, pro-

vides direct services,researchand
policy advocacy to help AiHcan-Americ- an

and other Mimic com-

munities achieve their potential.

Last season,the 24 Foundation
helpedraisemorethan$30,000for
SouthPlainsarea folks in need, and
the efforts led to Paul Fioroni, the
foundation's founder and member

of the Lubbock Cotton Kings,
earning the Central Hocke"
League's "Man of the Year"
award. Today at Frontier Dodge,
Paul Fioroni announcedhis goals
and contributions the 24
Foundation aims to perform
througltout the 20052006Cotton
Kings season.
The 24 Foundationplans to assist
in threemain areasthis season,and
two of theareasincludedarea pair
of ailing children. Jayde Garcia,
an old daughterof Chris

and Lori Garcia, has a mutated
genecalledFactorV LeiJen,which
forced herto encountera strokeat
birth. The stroke caused brain
damage,which is requiring exten-

sive therapy and preferred treat-

ment at UAB Civitan International

Cotton Kings Kings out
The Kings

closed out the month of Octobei
with a -0 record,playing four of
their five games on the road.
Lubbock will start the month of
November on the road as well,
playing a pair of gamesthis week-

end on the road before finally
returning back to the
Municipal Coliseumon Sundayto

holt the Austin Ice Bats. Thereare
12 games in November on the

CottonKings schedulethis season,
split betweensix homeandsix road

contest.Six of theNovembercon-tea- ts

are against Southwest
Division opponents.
Each week, a member of the

CottonKings will be as
the Heroes & Legacies Cotton
Kings "Hero of the Week." This
week's "Hero of the Week" for

rale in last week's games is

Nansjmo, British Columbia native
Mnlan Drsliam The second-ve-ai

points on' the, Y?aek of
goal in iaiirt fox threepoints.

Hit gol Saturday against
Arnarino proved to the

goal 11 cucrailly lands

the Kings in pointi with 5 off 3

goalsand2 assists.

The Ahead
Friday,NuvenjUir 4 735 pnw
at TulsaOilers
Radio: KOOL 98.1 FM
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Urban

Dc.iny's pairnership will directly
supportUrban League'sEducation
& Yojt'n utvision, which --serves

400,000urbanchil-

dren across the nation in early
childhood nd

'grams. v

"We're excitedfor tint partner-

ship Uie

Leagueand to supporttlw s unnor-ta-nt

programs in our re itaumnts

saidRay Hjjbd, chief

Research Clinic
Lin

Alabama. The
Foundation

plans to raise
funds to assistin
the travel cor

LS Jayde's treat-

ment.Fioroni

another child
with a medical
concern the 24
Foundationseeks
to aid is 18-mo-

old Canon
Perkins. The son
of Drew and

R-tt- ray Chandra Perkins,
Canon dipfjnosed with aglyco-

gen storage disease type--4 and
requires a liver transplant by the
time he turns two years of age.

SinceCanonis anativeofAmarillo
andhasfr mily in Lubbock,Fioroni
andthe24 Foundationhav teamed
up the Amarillo Gorillas and

open up the three-in-fhr-ee (three
gmnes in three days) weekend in
the SoonerState, battling the Tulsa
Oilers at the Tulsa Convention
Center. It will be the first of three
meetings between the two clubs
this seasonandtheonly matchupin
Tulsa. Lubbockhasa
5-- 1- all-ti- record against the

Oilers and swep1 the seasonseries

last season(2-0-- outscoringthe

lastseasonweretallied in tneopen
ing period of play. Lance Leslie
was -0 a 1 .20GAA against
the Oilers lastseason.

Saturday,Nov. 5 700 pm
tUAmaru Gorillas
Radio:KiYO 790AM

Lubbock The Lubbock Cotton' TV: brings-- .former Cotton after a eollege

Lubbock

their

with

with

King forward led the King irrDilers lfl-- 2. Five of the ten goals

pair
antl

night
be

Wwk

iialHHiatfKggf

was

the AMcan-America- ai

Mi EachNitSd IsisjBajsjsimsH ssicali

ait

empowerthe nation's

National
Urban League

Fioroni and24vFoundation

divenity officer for Denny's "The

National Urban Leaguehas dc el-

oped incredibly valuablef xgrams

for children hiu encourageteam-

ing and provide access.o educa-

tional resourcesessentialin today's

comf rtitive
StartingOctober IS, paitawi.

ing Denny'sretlaurantswill donate
20 centsfrom die saleof each

SU.n(R) to support the
Urban League's Education &- -

their on-io-e enforcerDave Rattray.

While the Cotton Kings and
Gorillas battle on the ice 14 times
this season,Fioroni andRattraysee
the to have both mar-

kets join togethe to help the
Perkins financial battle with

Canor' condition. Fioroni and
Rattray are planning several
fundraisersto take place in 'he 14

meetings, including special offer-

ing bucketsto passaroundduring
the gamesami a specialjersey auc-

tion, which will haveAmarillo fans
bidding on a Fioroni jersey and
Lubbock fans auctioning for a
Rattrayjersey.

The third emphasisfor the 24

Foundationis to assisttheLubbock
Youth Minor Hockey Program
with fundsto assistice availability

andequipmentneedsfor financial-

ly challenges youth individuals.
The 24 Foundationaims to obtain
donations throush a myriad of
fundraisingprograms,including $1

The 27 seriesmoveslto tne
Cal Farley Coliseum in Amarillo
on Saturday night, as the Kings
look to remainperfect n the leason
seriesagainsttheAmarillo Gorillas
(1-0-- 0) and on Saturdaynights (2-0--

Lubbock defeated the
Gorillas in the series
Saturday night 3-- 2. The Gorillas
are -0 in division play this sea-

son,while the Kings are As
for the series, it will be the62nd
all-ti- meeting betweenthe two
clubs,wit'- - Lubbockbringing a 36-17- -8

all-ti- series record and
Amarillo bringing a 25-32- -4 all-ti-

seriesmark.

Sunday,November 6 5:05 pm
HOME: Austin Ice Bats

Radio: KFYO 70AM
TV:

The Lubbock Cotton Kings
should have a bitter taste in uieir
moutn aumiay arternoon as iney
wrap up the weekendhosting the
Austin Ice Bats. The Bats lead the

season after a come from
behind victory last Sunday in
Austin, live CottonKLgs lost a 4--1

third period lead,as the T Bats
rallied off a trio of goals4:49 apart
for a 5-- 4 regulation win, Austin

Chamberof Common.
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Youth programs. Part of the pro-

ceeds will be used to a vek; a
CD-RO- M targeting middle and
high school students seeking

adrn.sion into college. Proceeds
will also md after-scho-ol and
education projects at tl. Urban

League'saffiliate centers.
"Our ob ective is to helpch''dren

from urban areasprepareto com-

pete with the best andbrightest in

he natior which requires time,
money a.id effort," said Marc
Mortal, oresioVfrt and CEO of
National Urban Lt-ugu-

e.

"Our alliance with Denny's
and this campaignis imperativeto
our ability to wpport anu devti p
turn-ke-y programsand

All of Denny's
and fhutchised

restaurantswill promote the cam--

announcegoals season
Y 1

Kings Closeout OctoberstartNovemberon
CHLTV.COM
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Garcia

"24 Foundation - Giving Back"
wristbandsthatcanbepurchasedat
all CottonKings gamesby visiting
theBoosterClub's table or by stop-

ping by the Cotton Kings offices
(1309 University), and three pri-

mary events.On November 12th,

the.'Lubbock C tton Kings will
host the Oklahoma City Blazers
and will wear special 24
Foundationjerseys, which will be

CoachBill McDonald and former
Kings members Dave Maclntyre
and Julius Hallkenny. It will be
Maclntyre and Halfkenny's first
ventureback to the Kingdom after
playing with the Cotton Kings.
Lubbock facesAustin for the 21st
time all-ti- and holds an -4

all-ti- record agiinst the Bats,
while Austin holds a 12-6--2 series
advantage.

Did somebody?ayMacDonald?
Cotton Kings rookie defecsnman
Matt Macdonald is off to a good
start in his first professionalseason

r tip wMh ar menus featuring
the Urban jegue fundraising
ca tMnf. . "The National trrbar
'league Minute," a weekly nd

i4dk v. jnentary en. urban
issues,vMI also include informa-

tion about die campaign on the
American "an F Jk Network
The messageswill encouragelis-

tenersto support tin campaignby

i$rtm Denny's and purchasing
nV nv ican SiamfR).

Abort Denny's:
Denny's is America's largest

jWl-.-rvi- ce family restaurant
cliain ccniststing of 547 company-owne- d

units and 1,038 nanchised
and licenseduniu, with operations
in theUnited States,Canada,Cojta

Rict, Ouam, Mexico, New
Zealand and Puerto Rico. The
company's stock is traded under

Perkins

auctioned to fans after the game
courtesy of Dr. Randy Wolcott of
Southwest Regional Wound Caic
CenUr and Lubbock Artificial
Limb and Bracw. The 24

Fouudatior will hst a Casmo
Night at Caprock Winery on
Jrnuary 12th and will alao have a
Bowl-A-Ra- at Brunswick Bowl

on March 5th.
an Chevrolet and

last season at St Lawrence
University. The 6'1 205-pou-

defenseman leads CHL rookie
defensemenin goals with 2 and
ranks third in points (3) amongst
defensive rookies. Macdonald is
also one of four CHL defensemen

ng the leuguein shorthsnd-e-d

goals (1) and is tied for second
in gme winnings goals (1)
amongst CHL defensemen.
Sunday,his shorthandedgoal was
fired from three-quarte- rs the length

of the ice, as it one-hopp- ed past
goaltender Bryan Worosz while
Macdonaldwasclearingthepuck.

4?.' Head closing career

with

market.''
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opportuni-
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"Ififtpo Diabetes
CareTogetherPtogmn"
Oiir awprkmcAd cmrtMMi
ekicatorswM flv you Mm took

youndto rrwKWsjr yurMihtM
k pmrtmnbipwrth yourphyfkkm.

Offtvftd In Lubbock and PWnvtew
Biktid on the NttlorwJ Stndrds
for DUibttw
EckjcJrtlon PttJgreWi
tndivldud pknscovtfngmeals,

-- monitoringandmedication
Teachingsessionsand follow-u- p

visits
Usuallycoveredby Medicare and
mostmajor insurancecompanies

SbbH a1aMa(BttMJvf
SSViaSwv Jpsjpr BjasrV ialwS

LUftOCK

WaHHH lei llawstiwiwt Iduoaaton

youth
die tkicer "DEFN." and additional

information is available on

3enr,, web site at vww.rlen- -

nys com.

About NartenalUrban Lctee:
Establishedin 1910. The Urban

. ague is the nation's oldest and
' rgest communitv-base- d move-

ment devoted u empowering
African Am- - ens to entr the

economic and social mainstream.
Today, theNational Urban Lc .gue,

headquarteredb New York City,

spearhead"the non-partis- an efforts

of its local affilkv . Thereareover
100 local atflliates of the National

Urban League looateH in 35 statrs

and 'he District of Columbia pro-

viding direct servicesto more than

2 million people nationwide

through programs, advocacy and
research,vnvw.nul.org

Frontier Dodge will also ; team-

ing up through a partnership
betweenthe 24 Foundationandthe

LuUock Cotton Kinfrs. A limited

numberof 100 tickets will be sold

jt all Cotton Kings gamesevents
andall 24 Foundationfunction! for

$324 a piece until all 100 are sold

throughoutthe season. Oncediey

areall sold, a drawin will be con-

ductedandtheholderof the select-

ed ticket will win their choice of
either t 2006 Dodje Ram from
Frontier Dodge or a 2006
Chevrolet Silverado from All-Ameri-

Chevrolet.
Additional information about

the 24 Foundationcanbe obtained
by contacting Paul Fioroni at the
Cotton King3 offices at 747-782-5.

Seasonticket and corporateadve-

rting opportunities are available
for the 05-0- 6 seasonby contacting

the Cotton Kings office at (806)
747-782-5. Vint their official site
at www.cottnnfeingSiCom.

the road
. . .

Dash andDuo (ChAs & Chris)
The Cotton Kings Weekly

Call-i- n Show premiered Monday
night, . October 31 on KKAM
SportsRadio 1340AM. Theweek-

ly show will air every Monday
from 5:30 - 7:30 PM during the
hockey regular season. It will be
broadcastlive from Cujo's Sports
Bar on 4th St. in Luboock. The
show will consist of player inter-

views, interviews with headcoacl.
Chris Dashney.call-in-s from fans,
and will be hostedby Chris Due.
Stop by Cujo's and get a doseof
CottonKings news!

2O0SConantHHhSym

sFT

HQgjkp

diabet

Covenant
Centerfor Outpauent

DUbetesEducation
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Local leaderprovideshighlights from TAAACC Conference
EarnersMote: ft may team mt
let of lemm, but the Texas

Association of African' 4sjsfIwi
Chamber? of Commerce
r TAAACQ is one vf the most
important organizations for tkt
Black community.

Recently, Lubbock AAC
chamber president, fiigjl Davis

attended Ac 7th annual confer-
ence. He was Una' enoughto pro-

vide highlights of his experience.
The Chairman'sReception was

reeming with peonle fiom all across

the great State of i exas Individ-a-l

business owners,.epreewti es
from State Agencies tt.- -t nave tire-

lessly supported the State
Associationam employeesot the
.ariou corpotate sponsorsall min-

gled fively luppily in the -t- ri-i

and foyer of the hotel. It was
one" . theoest suedcrowdsattend-

ing the Qwirtaan'i Reception in

years. The chairman andvice
cbairmaiiboth greetedwd mingled
liberally with all the guests. The
Chairman's Reception was high-

lighted by an addresson the Black
BusinessOwner'sHall of Famefor
the State of Texas by Dr. Juliet
Walker. Dr. Walker is in needof
somefunding to supportthis one of
a kind Hall of Fame for African

AmericanBusinessOwners.

Thenextmorning, the breakfast
meetingwasusedto honor the Best
of the Best small businesses from

around the great State of Texas.

During thebreakfastwe were treat-

ed to a very excellent speaker, our
very owu Secretaryof State, Mr.

Roger Williams of Fort Worth,

Texas. Dee Jennings introduced
Mr. Williams andspoke of how

a car dealerm Fort Worth,

Book Review:
By Kant Williams
BInckNews.com

As greatabasketballplayer as
Michael Jordanwas, maybe even
better than my all-ti- favorite
Dr. J, he migm be evenmore of a
success asthe ultimate corporate
mac. For proof, one need look no
further thnhis new book, Driven
from Within.

First of all, ask yourself, how
many athletes managj to remain
iri the public eye threeyearsafter
the end of their playing careers?
Michael hao, and hispartnership
with Nike is as mutuully-prof-itab- le

as ever. His Air Jordans,
now celebrating their 20th
anniversary, have flourished not
only due to his extraordinary,
gravity-defyin-g bpsketballtalents,
but also due to a combination of
his charisma and business acu-

men.
This help explains why he

launched hisnew book ever so
strategically with an appearance
on 60 Minutes, immediately after
a nationally-televise- d football
game, and a week before the
beginning of a new NBA season.
He was able to do so because he
published it with Atria Books,
whiui is a division of Simon and
Schuster,which, in turn, is owned

Tech,A&M gameset
for 6 p.m. kickoff

Texas Tech's annual show-

down with TexasA&M has been
selectedby FSN for its 6 p.m. CT
national telecast Saturday from
JonesSBC Stadium.The selection
is part of the Big 12 television
packageand will be broadcaston
the cable channel FSN. Cox '

channel20 - Lubbock.
Texas Tech (7-- 1, 4--1 Big 12)

enters the game with the Aggies
(5-- 3, 3-- 2) seeking its best start in
29 years.The 1976 teampostedan
8--1 mark during its first nine
gamesof that seasonand went on
to finish 10--2. The Re4 Raiders
trail in the overall series against
Texas A&M (34-28-1- ), '..it have
won the last five meetings in
Lubbock, dating back to the 1995

ieason.Tech alsohas won seven
of the last 10 overall Qjceting.

The Red Raiders enter this

weekend's game fresh off a 28-- 0

win at Baylor, Tech's first confer-

enceshutout sincea 12-- 0 v. in over
A&M ut 2001. The Aggies
dropped a 42-1- 4 decision to Iowa
State in College Station. The
game also is the fifth televised
gameof the seasonfor Tech.

Texas, had bondedwith the African
American communitybeVe it was

fashionable or required Mr
WilHams spokeof how faith, fami-

ly and business, ? '1 business, is

at the core of cm great Stateand oni
greai Country. His words provided
a perfect 'egue-wa- y for Chairman
Ban . who read a documei.e hehad
crafted entitled "Words from the

Chairman." Barnes spoke of the

first grouf of ho iorecs as the

unsungheroes that aie the spim.i.il
financial and historic backbone of

thei respective communities A.
Chairman Barnes introduced e ii
of the honorees and d some of

the interesting facts about ea--h on.,
it was rea"v easy to see the impac
thateach of the xipients washav-

ing on their communities. The time
was boih very inspiring and very
electric.

After the breakfast tfc atten-

dee were treated to some of the
beat seminar and businessopportu-
nities. Amnag them included: (1)
Understandingthe State of Texas

ProcurementSystem, (2) On uV

Spot Bank Loans, (3) Cwon-On-e

HUB Certification Interviews and
(4) One-on-O- ne Roundtable
Discussions with State Agencies.

All the rqorts from attendees
reportedfavorable commentsabout
each of the seminars, and a number
of the attendeeswereeither award-

ed businessopportunitiesor noti-

fied ofsomebusinessopportunities.
T..e Luncheon of the confer-

encewas slatedto honor thosestate

agencies and other organizations
tirt have whole heartedly sub-

scribedto makinga financialdiffer-

ence in the African American
Communities around this great

Driven From
by Viacom. 60 Minutes airs on
CBS which is also a sub-divisi-

Of that same parent company, so
all the cross-promoti- on v..ily helps
everybody's bottom line.

Though Driven from Within
masqueradesas an, inspirational
autobiography, it's essentially the
literary equivalent of an infonrir-cia- l,

n this casedesignedto help
launch Jordan XX, the latest
sneaker created in conjunction
mix tfikcTTlie ehaVrMty lllU
trated opus featuresas1 many pflo1-t- os

of Nike footwear and Nike
logos as it does of Michael. The
text, no doubt Nike-approve- d,

was editedby Mark Vancii, a vet-

eran sports ghostwriter who has
previously collaborated with
Michael on three other bios and

In
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Pain
tNAPSA) If your face hurts,

this quiz may makeyou smile:
1. What u TMD? a) TrpuJJe

chewing) b) A disorder that may
be from problems in the jaw mus-
cles; c) A governmentagency

2. Who suffers from TMD' a)
Left-han- d d chiropractors, b)
Almost all women; c) 1 in 4

Americans.
8. What causesTMD ' a) The

wty your teeth come together,b)
A virus; c) A grapefruit to the face

i. How canTMD be treated'' a)
Psychotherapy;b) Realignm, it by

neuromusculardentist, c) Per
hapsthe condition is unbeatable

ANSWERS
1. u) TMD, or temporomanuiLu

lar joint (TMJ) disorder, is a term
used to describe the structural
imbalancein the ) w to ukull relu
tionship, causedby the way your
teethcome together Thib can lead
to a group of symptom including
headaches,fecial pain, jaw pain,
sore, i hipped, broken, or worn
teeth, clicking or popping in the
jaw, and limited jaw movement.
In many cagespeople suffering
from TMD report chiomc pain in
the jaw, teeth, face, head, neck,
shoulders,or or any comb1
nation of theseareas Snorin.
grinding of teeth and restricted
airway are other problems associ-
ateswith TMD

S. O One in four Americana suf-
fers from TMD to some extaat.
Although women reportmore psua
from the condition, in mo it
causesasmuch ur more a
the teeth,gu is. bonaaandjliajli.
Children are especially um,m.
and may show earlysignswt a
infcquoas; mouta breathing, Ma,
cheek, or Anew eiUnj, pwajiaf er
chewing, headaches;snoring; or
grinding of their teethat ruffe.

S. a) ft c) In moat TMD
stemsfrom e condition cattedmei- -
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Regji Davis, scond from left,
Sedenoand Calvin Davis.

Stateof ours. The Luncheon speak-- edongratulationsto then. all.

er Mr. Willis of KKj . radiS fame After lite luncheon our after-an-d

rising entrepreneurialstarin the noon speaker, Sherra Aguirre,
telecommunicationsMeld gave a shared some secretswith those
very funny, yet inspiring, insightful I attendingon how to takeyour busi-an-d

quality messageon "Watch J nessto (lie level. She took her

Their Feet; Not What They Say." ' janitorial and relatedservice corn- -

That message was so good; I

thought I was in a chuich meeting
His preaching was good, what a
treat. Two categoriesof agencies

and organizations were honoi
( 1 ) Those spending thehajbestper-c-e.

ages with African American
businesses and (2) Those .encies
spending mostdollarswitli African
American businesses.

All of the honoreesare inciud- -

Within by Michael Jordan
with other snorts greats like Cal
Ripken, Dan Marino and Krn
Griffey, Jr.

BesidesMichael'--: own peails
of wisdom, we hear fromnine of
the people closest to him, includ-

ing his mother,Delores,his agent,
David Falk, the designerof 14 ot
his 20 sneakers,Tinker Hatfield,
his college coach, Dean Smith,
andHoward White, his first friend
at Nike.

hu'-!A-s 'if'tlibs--J $200' sneakers
'aren't expensive enough, how
they expect you to pay another
$35 for a shameless,coffee table
book full of colorful advertise-

ments for the Air Jordan product
line. I like Mike, but I still prefer
Dr. J.

SPECIAL!
lessthan6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIR BRAIDING

Women Mfl CMdraft
Com Mfc Weavsf

Tutete rVi4 Muth More!

SpotlightOn Health
TestYour Knowledgeof Jaw

back,

at (806) 741-046- 3 or
for an appointment.

MX'luMoii. which meanshaving a
"bad hue i tne wa your teeth
come togeaei Jt tan also be due
to accident.--, and trauma Maloc-
clusion meaiiH that your upper
and lower teeth do not close
togetln'i in the correct way, caus-
ing strain on your muscles when
you i hew and swallow These
muscles are then forced into a
strained position, resulting in
pain throughout the headand
upper body Although a person
may have beautiful teeth or had
orthodontics to line the teeth up
for aestheticreasons, the muscles
andjoints may not be comfortable

4. b) Neuromuscular dentists
first measurethe asatt relaxed
noajSieB of warn isiw to determine
your normal jjier petltiwa. Tie
the dentist work to realign t' e
way yew taet come together to
usuMHam'taej r gjgljdeJiii astajit
eassssaJbsjmim
twatwaed

mm thjr iwrt'aafs ep--

SgfjtfJ'lf
Wft www.ltadagdentists.oani

to team mere ahi eliminating
jew aaia.

i& pictured here at the TAAACC convention with Lorenzo

next

pany from 1.5 million in sales to a

record24 million per year in sales.
All who attendedwere treatedto a

verractical rc-.- d map on hcv to

grow your busir ss big time. By

the way, she isanAfrican American
female.

HONOREES - Sro til Business
CynthiaFitzgerald- - Dimensions
Medical Supply Group, Inc.,

About The Book
Driven from Within
i3y Michael Jordan
Edited by Mark "Vancii

Atria books
208 pages,illustrated
Hardcover,$35.
ISBN:

Tel l

TheArakinohe'JourrKil
Mdlk

Make Kkk Count Spensors
Are ProudTe PutThe

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS
In Our Commonly.
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Dallas, Texas; Medical supplies
sales for 6 years
Marc Chew - Marc Chew
Companies, Denton; Insurance,
Real Estate andMortgage ser-

vices for 25 years
GlendaThompson- Gestures
MarketingCommunications,Fort

Worth; Communications 4kJ

Marketing services for 4 years
Monte Elliot - E3 Contract
Consultants, Inc., Fort Worth;

ConstructionManagement
years

Robert William, Sr. - Williams

Paving & Excavation,Inc.,
Odessa; Road Construction and
Paving for 54 years

ManhattanHeigkts Ckurck Ckrist

BJtMCIvMatwionofOod-Mr16:1- 6

IHQB&HDBHHHH Bebaptrfortfaforg1emssofyourslni-Aca2d- t

HtllH!flJffijro

UsriifTBaTTrSUiigMmwmiuutadttllm.

Know Child Neighbor,
Frtend Referifon Who

DolnaOoodThJrtgs

Deserves Pal leek,
Know. We Have A

Hoc Them...

OtTtmA-J-t

ikbeVtai)

eVMSMMsV IteeWef &INBlHMri4MRf

Sr.--4 inlu
wmm

nirw fflt

Mr

sm

mcmwi phhbt! - m nonevan,
me.,Odessa;Hots HleaKi

senrejes aevcm fnajor cmcs
for lft yean
Vincent VtocaaiHarris.
CPA, Victoria; CM service

accounting, taxesand f eanjlinjt .

for ? years
Jim m att K & W Associates.

I iic . Victoria; Job Skill Training
( onsultants for years

Agencies Spendingthe Htfkett
Prtcrntagewith African
American Businesses

StateOffice of Risk
I exa Department of Housing

Affairs
Texas of Licensing
and

T"xis Department of Protection
nd Regulation Set ices

Texas Tech University System

Agencies&neMtftng tkt Matt
Dollars AftftrtoiH
BusiHese
Texas Lottery

- Texas

- UT at GalvestonMediestBranch
- MD AndersonCeMSjir Ceater

Universityof Texas System

On behalf of the
member African American
Chambers, our great Board of
Directors and Executive Director,

Cassandra Johnson,
everyonewho attended,Tonsored
and empower African
American businessesin our great
Stateof Texas.

Don't miss our Eighth Annual
Conference. We want to your
face in die place.

of
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,M.nister

1 7Q2 E. 26thSt. (comerof E. 26th Stand Martin latherKing, Btvd.)

Sunday: GocT? Plan for Saving Man
Bible Class-- 900am AlhMr-tomiMM- 3

, . JmwChrt dad lor our Wh-- 2 Cor. 521;Ack 2:36
W0rsmp-iu:i5a- m

V GorfswW and obtyraresBhrhawwi
E. eivng Worship -- 5O0pm tt 7:21; HsbSfl

Wednssday: Howdoweobej'Nm?

Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

Repentof your airs - UA 13:3

confer Roman 10:10
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KINti'S DOMINION
STILL ON SCHEDULE! THIS
N THAT was giaJ to it a p

solution has been reachedto
die continued development of the
KING'S DOMINION. The
King's Dominion is a plan by the
North & East Lubbock
Development Corporationto con-

struct homeseastof the Estacado
High School Due to a few prob-

lems with the project, action was
taken last week, by the Lubbock
City Council, to continue m a
positive maimer with tne project.
The City Council decided to
make funding of the project a pri-

ority. This it good to kaow, and
this wiH only enabletheproject to
become a iremtudow success.
When this program is completed,
andwe atehoping it will bein the
near future, BAST LUBBOCK
will once again move to higher
ground. There'sno doubt about
it. LUBBOCK CITIZENS will
continue to tell the positive story
of what is taking placein ourcity.
Of course, things don't happen
overnight, but when there is a
positive movement, it gives peo-

ple hopeof betier things to come!
THIS N THAT helices this is
what took place at the Lubbock
City Council meeting last week,
and it was a positive move on the
part of our local officials. These
homes will certainly help the
area, and the entire City of
Lubbock will benefit.

WORKING HARD FOR A
NEEDEDPROGRAM! THISN

THAT is happy to seethe effort
being madeby a young lady who
wants to help someyoung people.
The young lady is JUDITH
STRUGGS, who has been a
Lubbock Independent School
District educator, and is the
daughterof the lateE. C. & LIL-

LIAN STRUGGS, who did

Editorials Comments Opinions 3$T
aP 77n Afowf If

ATSat c j
U

by Renetta
Many pf w Americanswho

call oqnolves Christians, are
digging a little harder into the
Pible thesedays as the disasters
of the world are becoming too
numerous for us to keep track. It
was ju. t a few months ago that

the Tsunamis
grabbed our

M attention
with lost of
thousandsof
lives. We

barely gotHHn over our
grief beforeHE! the storms

Howard Katrina and
Rita made

history of many bustling towns
along the Gulf of Mexico.
Floodingrains in the nort' west-

ern portion of the United States
and theAtlantic Sea Coastraged .

as the citizensof HewOdsens,
Biloxi and otherentities in the
path of Katrina end Rita, strug-
gle to find shelter andthe neces-

sities of life. Iqf the wake of all
this, earthquakes,heavy rains
and landslide! have taken the
lives of over'54,000 people in
Pakistan, while we brace for

letter to (836)

much tor (he bct'mei.i of our
ung people. 1 HE STRINGS

CHILDREN'S HOME will be
established tn help young people
in the com lunity, and will be
located at 2002 Cedar Avenue.

here's no doubt about t

JUDITH STRUGGS has been
working hard on t) is project, and
is looking forwa d to openin" in
early 2006. If you uk her why
she is doing this, she'll tell you
that she wants to continue the
effort l.r MOM & DAD began
i the 193's for the young per
pie of Lubbock. THIS N THAT
is wishhuj her thevery bestasshe
eta Iter goals highto reachyoung

people in our comm"ity. She's
working hard for a needed pro-

gram in the community.
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER CONTINUES TO
SAYt THE BEGINNING does--nt

really mean much, ac it is the
END which really counts in any-

thing you do."
OUR CHILDREN NEED

TO SEE US ON CAMPUS!
THIS N THAT will continue to
really believe our like people
need to see us visiting Jjieir
SCHOOL CAMPUSES. ILyou
have enough time, please go by
the schools and even just have
lunch on campus. Make sureyou
check in with the school adminis-

tration first! Our young people
need all of us to show our con-

cern for them and what they are
doing in school. Will you join
THIS N THAT in getting the
word out for all of us to visit our.
school campuses?Our little peo-

ple are so precious, and we need
to continue to let them know how

precious theyreally are.
EAST LUBBOCK COL-

LABORATIVE CLEAN UP!
THIS N THAT was glad to see
citizens in the EAST LU3--

mque
Howard

another tropical storm, Wilma,
in the Caribbean Sea. Record
snowfall in Coloradoin October
and mudslides in California,
coupled with the fighting in
Iraq, Afghanistan, Iran and
othsr countries in the world,
frankly frightensus.

It is frightening to witness
thesenaturaloccurrenceson the
earth around the world and the
prophesies of the synoptic
gospelsof the Bible, and cause
us to wonder, how do we mea-

sure time fes it is spokenabout
in the fiilik?

Students of the Bible are
familiar with the writings in the
books of Matthew, Mark and
Luke attributed to the words
spoken by Jesus whereinhe
said, "And ye shall hearofwars
and rumors of wars: for all
thesetilings ijiusj come to past,
but thtend Wnot yet. For
nation shallIrift againstnation,
andkingdom against kingdom:
andthereshall befamine', and
pestilences,andearthquake-- in
divert "laces All theseare the
beginningofsorrow. "(Matthew
24:6-8- ) "Now the brother shall
betray thebrother to death,

Iff

LetterPolicy
The editors and publishersof SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters and encourageyo to write to us. Share with us
your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we
want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and
in touchwith one another Your letter doesn'thave to a( Iress
somethingthat's beenin our paper, just what's been on youi
mjnd. Hadan interestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, please providevour name andcity so
that we may know whe " you are from and so that our readers
may tee how far our publication reaches

You canbring your letter to our office or sendit throughthe
mail to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to theEditor, Avenue Q,
L bbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at. swdigestisbcgiubal.net ur tax
your 741-000- 0.

am'
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BO K COMMUNITY loin
hands on Saturday morning,
October 8 th, and get their hands
dirty by policing up the area it

may be uring work, b t it shows
thr' when PEOPLE come
together, many things will begin
to happen So thanks for tl

ST LUBBOCK COIXABO
RATIVE CLEANUP DA for a
job well done' Best of all, our
young people saw this effort and
they too, w'l believe things are
happening in EAST LUB
BOCK!

THIS N THAT gets frustrat-

edMMoethAeB and even wants to
give up, but we mult hang in
there becauseVICTORY is not
far 'Twaytl ESTACADO
MATADORS, THIS IS FOR
YOU! THIS N THAT realizes
that things haven'tbeen the way

u wanted them to be this year,
t remember... all of that is

hind each of you, MATA- -
ORS! In other words, TODAY

Vs the FIRST DAY OF THE
'.REST OF YOUR LIVES, and
by beijg positive, many good
things will happen in your life.
This week you play the lastgame
of the season against a strong
opponent,Andrews High School,
and if you really comeout togeth-
er, this could be an outstanding
beginning for the ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS
FOOTBALL PROGRAM. But
in order for that to happen,
EVERYONE MUST BE ON
THE SAME PAGE! Young fe-

llows, there is nothing you can't
accomplish if you are all togeth-
er! So as--you get ready for the
BIG GAME, just get it
on...TOGETHER! Regardless
of the outcome,all of you arestill
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
MATADORS! You see,this one
is for you!

the father the son; and children
shall rise up against their par-
ents, andshallcausethem to be
put to death. " (Mark 13:12-13-).

Similar passagesare found in
the book of Lue.

The writings in the Bible are
over 2000 years old, and too
many of the prophesiescited in
the passagesstated above are
definitely too close --"or comfort
even when we takean objective
view of what is happening.The
daily crime aroundus is indica-

tive of the relationshipsof chil-

dren and parents,brothers and
siblings

These passagesmay mean
nothing to people of religious
orientations other than
Christianity, but Chustians are
beginning to see some impor-

tance and evenbelievethat it is
truly time for us to gel; 'in
cinque,'and pay attention "o the
SjbJ&andbegin to live like we
believe.
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This writer has hearda lot of
dirsussionabout Rev.JessieLee
Petersonof Midlaad w o is
often seenover a local television
station there. Most of his com-
ments, in ov- - opinion, from
Blacks have been very angry
which are filled with negative
information becauseof what he
has said pub' cly. On the other
head, his comments have been
Wtfll received by right-wing- ed

white ttoistisx who admitshe
is a positive individual.

We've had an opportunity to
view him on television inter-

viewing white Christians.
Really, his comments were not
well though of by this writer.
His interviews are too much
one-side-d. Just wasn't really
impressedwith his presentation
and didn't like his style. In other
words, the interview came
across asanti-Bla- ck or African-America- n.

This writer watchedhis pro-

gram last weekend whenhe was
interviewing a Black Midland
National Association for the

Detroit - UrbanProfile.com
and Stephanie Can Designs, an
Internet based T-sh-irt distributor
and graphic design company,hss
created a T-sh-irt devoted to help
provide immediate and long-ter- m

relief for people ihat were dis-

placed by the recent storm. "I
can't sit back, listen to the news,
and do nothing," says Stephen
Harvey, owner of Urban Profile

"Relief efforts will take
months, maybe even years. I will
seii this T-sh-irf and donate the
p: ofits for as long as people are
in need."

"People are suffering everyj
day, not just because of the
storm, but becauseof insufficient
relief efforts. I believe assistance
from grassroots organizations
has been the primary thing that
has saved people,"says Harvey.
"I hearnumerous reports of lim-

ited resources and poor living
conditions for those affectedby
the storm every day. Government
agencies and the Red Cross

gotten to everyone, even
weeksafter thestorm. They can't
do it alone."

Harvey has beenmaking and
selling ts that focus on
African American issues forovei
a decade. "Dedicating a irt

towards the Hurricane victims,
especially when the vast majority
of those victims are Black, is
only natural," says Haivey.
Stephanie Carr, who designs for
a number of non profits such as
Black Family Development and
the United Way, wanted to do

CIRCULATION AUOIT BY

j

Some Are BetterNot
Said Publicly!

Advancement of Colored People
(NACP) official. The inter-

view was totally insulting. The
mon is apparently againstBlack
Preachers,F lck Leaders and all
Affirmative Action program?
He calls any group r organiza-

tion which promotv the rights
of disenfranchis?d, racial
minorities, women, senior citi-

zens, or any affectedclass citi-

zen to be out f bounds.
This Brother, anoVI say it

loosely, cannot in good faith,
call him a Btother. Really, he,
Jetsie LeePeiene,fails to real-

ise if it had not been for
Affirmative Action, he would
not have his local television
show in Midland. On the other
hand,if I hadn'tbeen forthe late
RosaParks,where wouldhe be
today?

He could possiblybe on the
back of the bus. Really, the
tilings he says on how feels
should not be madepublicly. If
he feels the way he does, he
shouldkeep it to himsetfand let
the Brotherof Sisterhearit from

what she could. "I wanted to do
more than just donate what I had
in my pocket. I wanted to usethe
skill God gave me," saysCarr.

UrbanProfile.com will
donate 100 of the profits
Received from the sale of the
'HurricaneKatrina Urban Relief

rts to the NAACP and the
National Conference of Black
Mayors. "These organizations
have cut the red tapeand are get-

ting help to people immediately.
Many of the cities in Louisiana,
Mississippi, andAlabama affect-

ed by the storm are headed by
Black Mayors," saysHarvey.

Harvey's company contract-
ed services from Benjamin F.

API

Ethnic Print Madia Grout)
San Francisco,CA

A

it.com

him privately.
This fellow is

from the stir of Alal-.n- e, and
he has forgot en past
history.

It's amazing how ft some
of ur forge from whence we
come and how difficult v. s

ge. ing to wherewe ar. txUy. It
appearsas though this gentle-an-a

ha forgotten thebiood shed,
boatings, seregaon.
discrttttinationreany had to trav-

el through for all of us to enjoy
the freedoms .e now celebrat
publicly.

So, Rev. JessieLeePeterson,
don't you really think some of
your so-call- ed statementsshould
be made private and not public?
Hope you understand!

Closing Freedom
is not free, nor anything you
pay for, it's what you pay for.
You pay for whatyou get!

Jessie Lee Peterson, your
freedom was b ht and paid
for by going back to Jesus and
many lives since then. Think
about it!

African American t-s-hirt companycommitsto
donatingprofits to Katrinavictims indefinitely

haven't

VERIFICATION
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Things

outfjtoesft tgestt
National Advertising Representatives . s

- AmalgamatedPublishers,

originally

apparently

hangings,

Thought:

341 West38th Street, New York, NY 10018 NNT Minority
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax:(212)904-159-4 Owned

ETHNIC

Holloway, a metropolitan Det:oit
CPA. Mr. Holloway will oversee
UrbanProfile.corn's contribu-
tions to ensure tuat 11 of the
money earned will be donated
accordingly. To purchase a
'HurricaneKatrina Urban Relief

irt and contribute to the
relief efforts. visit:
www.UrbanTrofile.com.
Urban Profile rts is an inter-

net based distributor of African
American rts and is located
in Deiroit, Michigan. In business
since 1994 and online since
2003, the company provides its
custcmerswith a large selection
of rts dedicated to Black
culture. The company'sstrength
restswith its alliance with fellow
Black T-sh-irt designersand man-
ufacturers. This alliance provides
Urban Profile's customerswith a
one stop shopping experience.
More information can be found
at www.UrbanProfile.com.

Benjamin Holloway, CPA can
be contacted at

Inc.. Local

3! , ks1hows

QHsMBifaHHr

Tel; (886) 884-44-32 Fax (868) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WastTaxas, SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
Naw Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somathings thatare written, but, at
leaatyou will havethe satisfaction ofknowing they are truthful
and to the polrt

Peoplewill raactto thatwhich is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles as precisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit andrespectto thosewho are doing
wood things for the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, 'his is our resolution to vou. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspapeior any
othermatterthat la of concernto you."

Thie is not a propagandacheatmadebo chastiseor vilify.

This is a .lewspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picture are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Nmmpapr

Subscrptions are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years
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TheNBA
By Earl Ofnri Hntehtnaen,
BlackNews.comCelamnhvt

The NBA players the
screamed racismwhen the NBA
demanded that they dump their

h I i r. g - h 1 1 1. ?

rha.ns. pen
darns, medal-

lions, "aggy
pants, hang dv.

sweat tee
shirts when
involved in

HuteMnsen tc.i. . u league
misiness, pmss

the point T'Lv' ban on their ghc'
to ihu dress is not a deni"l ot
their right to pcrso.ial evpres
sion, civil rights, a violation of
ther hip-ho- p lifestyle, or a i icist
ploy by ti e NBA to spruce up its
image among white suburban
fas, and its corporate backers.

Their dress, hip style, brash
bravado, and the gangster rap
that blareout of the NBA locker
rooms and ;ven through the PA

systems at games reinforcesthe
old stereotypes thatyoung black

says
flu

As world health officials
scramble to prepare for what
many increasingly fear could
become a worldwide brd flu

pandemic, Texas Tech

University researcherDr. Julian
Sr. llholz is voiking with gov-

ernments i SoutheastAsia to
help ensure the avian influenza
virus doesnot mutateinto a form
that can easily jump between
humaus.

earsof a bird flu outbreakwere
stokt.1 this week whe scientists
linked H5N1, otherwise known
as avian flu, to the devastating
1918 Spanish flu outbreak that
killed asmanyas 50 million peo-

ple acrossthe globe.
Spallholz believut fortifying

chicken arid other animal foods
it? SoutheastAsia with selenium
might preventa oi
the 1918 influenzapandemic.An
essential trace mineral with
antioxidant qualities, selenium
could hinder the virus' mutatioa
into a!riiore virulent form that
could passbetweenhumans.

Based upon the work of
Melina Beckof theUniversity of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill
and Orville Levander of the
United States Department of
Agriculture in Beltsville, Md.,

The

Saturday,November26th

Sunday,November27 will conclude
BAPTIST CHURCH at 11:00 a.m.

Dr. Panicu C. Hud at.m

time resident of Luhlu
ieeetvd her Ph L

and M.D. degrees Tex.

University Health

Sciences Center in Lubbock.

She also completed her ioi
dency in "willy Medicine at

Tcxai Tech Health

Di. HM.d ha been in medical

pi actice (he Lubbock

community since

her radical tctunintt in 1999--

It I' at.ot.

dresscode:It's not

Researcher supplementscould
help preventavian mutations

males are sullen, defta-!- , and
eternally in rebellion against
established o.uer. and that
inclui the NBA. That hascon-

vinced even iure Americans
that the thug life'tyie is the
olack lifestv!'

The t. pam
per overpaid. NBA guys that
ma '0 to IS million dollar a

year don't see it thai wav and
there's reason I roni the
moment :he put on unit rm,
the supct ti'ented athletes
betome the instant .epositorv ot
tl reams, del- - stops and fan

tasics of a pnblu dcspeiatclv in
need of Mcariou esta : n.cy
arc swooned, and fawned over
by a star-struc- k media.

l.juh some have never set
foot on a college campus, ard
the others that have never had a

thought about getting a college
degree, yet they are still paid a
king'? --ansom for playing a
kid's game, while demanding
the right to dress like kids. It's
their swagger, defiance, and
dress that stirs the imagination

viral mutations are thought to
emeige from selenium-deficie-nt

regions of the world, such as
Africa, China and Southeast
Asia. Selenium can be added,
fairly easily and ir
to animal feedas asupplementto
help prevt.it he mutation of the
bird flu virus.

"A lot of these viral muta-

tions that end up in the human
population come from areasthat
probably have selenium-deficie- nt

soils," Spallholzsaid. "This
is the natural melting pot for
these evolutions that take
place.Raisingthe levelsof sele-

nium may reduce thefrequency
of theseviral mutations."

Selenium could also be
attachedat themolecularlevel to
existing viral drugs in order to
make themmore lathal to bird
flu viruses.Selenium,an essen-

tial trace mineral with antioxi-

dantdualities,is suppliedto
the food chiiaofani-ttial- iS

mostly Jirough plant foods.
For more information, con-

tact Julian Spallhclz, professor
of nutrition and biochemistry,
College of Human Sciences,
Texas Tech Unive.jity, (806)
742-30- 68 or email him at
jMliw,8nallhnlzttu.i- -

j

"PANTHER PAMPERING" from
Followed by a BANQUET and a DANCE from 7:00 p.m. --Midnight at
HOUSE.

REGISTRATION FEES VARY. DEADLINES: November 8, 2005. FOR
PLEASE CONTACT: JacquelynAnderson-Cla- y at

She

University

in

'.pensively,

of many young btack malet
They identify with tl.em because
they believe mat t!.-- y are oneof

That dress style, however,
instantly profiles mem. They are
rammed unceren. niously
against walK and on street cor-ne- r

curbs, and fume while police
run their whole hfe history
through computers They are
suhe( t to the gawking and pry-m- t

eves id states of store
cL.ks at shadowed by store
,'etci lives while they shop Job
interviewer summarily reiect
t' They are suspended or
"xpclled from high schools in
dispropor'.onat-- numbers Dress
profiling is reserved
for the young black in tough
inner city neighborhoods. Any
young blackmale whetherhe'sa
Rhodes scholar, National
ScienceMedal winner or junior
achievement awardee, could
find himself tagged as a gang-

ster simply because of their
dress.

Theplayersprotestthat how

4

IT'S A THE

Holiday seasonis right around
the corner, and therere going to
be a lot of hungry mouthsto feed.
To help you satisfy them sl.'tlie
Federal Citizen informgjipn
Center and the U.S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA) have put
together a handy, free packageof
publica.unsfull of food prepare--'

tion and storagetips.
When cooking for a large

group, it's especially important
that the food is safely , repared,
stored,andtransported.If it's mis-

handled,you may havean uninvit-- --

ed guest at reunion.
Although invisible, bacteria can
cause serious food-born- e illness-

es.
However, there are clear-c- ut

iteps you can take to make your
kitchen safe.To stopbacteriafrom
Spreadingfrom the cutting boards
to utensils, sponges,and counter
tops, washyour handsandkitchen
surfaces often.Avoid on

by separatingraw mee,t,

poultry, and ieafjsod fiom or
foods jn the wMgeratoi--.

justbecauseypur burseisand
steacs look dors on the outside,
dcesn'tmeanthey are. Make it a
habit wO chtok all of your favorite
foods, not just your holiday
turkey, with a food thermometer.
The Food Safety package has a
bandychart of th?USDA's recom

10:00 a.m.--2:00 p.m.
K.N. CLAPP PARK PARTY

MORE

' gently, Di. Hood joined

the Tech University

Health CenterSchool

of a an Astutant

1'iotcMor in the Department
f kimily Medicine. She sees

all ages of patients from

ne wborns, to adultsand has a

H-u- interest in children's

ar-- women's health.

ii. Hood is f'tiundy
accepting patient ai !k;
new praci.ee in the Mniu ai

Office Plaza, Suite C 10.

Mut commoninsurance
ate

DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1975 WILL HOST ITS 30TH YEAR CLASS REUNION.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25 - SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 2005.

ACTIVITIES WILL BEGIN WITH A:

"MEET & GREET1 & Tour - Friday, November25th at the Dunbar Alumni Building at
29th & MLK Blvd. from 5:00-6:3- 0 p.m.

- LADIES

t

both

fiom .

Tech

StitiKc Ccntci.

completing

'

viral

them.

your

Texas

with Q CLASS WORSHIP SERVICEat the LYONS CHAPEL

741-193- 6

solely

Sciences

Mcdich.c

dress,
tht rtreat is their businessand
theyare not role modelsfor any-

one. NB legend Chat's
Berkley some year heck loudly
tailed against having the role
model burden sh ivcd oto his
sht 'ders But the layers t,
and even Barkley belateuiy
admitted as much in a recent
interview. Barkley also
acknowledged that many black
youth who don't make the mil-

lions that NBA superstars are
paid still must bear the conse-

quences of the negative racial
typecasting.

The players that complained
they're targets of NBA officials
trying to spiff them up to please
the league'scorporate boosters
don't have a free pass from the
negative typecasting tha'
they've generouslycontributed
to either. When the final buzzer
loundj, and they step out into
the --ueets,they canalto get the
dress profiling treatment.There
aa mora thana Aw caseswhere
pro athletes have been spread
lagled by police beside their

J

mended internal temperaturesfor
meat, poultry, and egg dishes,
along with guidelines for serving
and stoogetimes.
When transporting food, ktep
your cold foods cold you don't
want Auat Millie's famous dev-

iled eggsto go bad! For your hot
dishes, it's a good idea to wrap
and place them in an insulated
container. And as soon as your
meal is over, put all remaining
leftovers in shallow containers
and refrigerate or freeze them
immediately.

Be prepared with the free
Food Safety package.There are
three easy ways to get your free
publications:
Visit thtir website at:
WWW.nUflblQ.gM.

to place your order
online or to read or print out this
andhundredsof other federalpub-

lications for free.

Call toll-fre- e 1 (888) 8

PUEBLO. That's 1 (888) 878-3,25- 6,

andask for Food Safety
Get' even more information

and take advantage of federal
pnline resources at
mvw.FirstGov.gov.

stereotypes
Mercedes, BMW,

SUV. or Hummer If the cop
stops an N )A playerand is not a
basketball buff all their protests
ibout their name, mrev and
fair: w i t me" much. They're
still just mother blar suspect

It. i ana pacers guard
Stephen Ja a who publicly
yeli th.. the dress c te is
racis: found that out the hard
way. When he snnnted into the
stands in Detroit lasi November
to slug it out w ith tuns along
with teammate Ron Attest, he
wasn't simply reviled for his
rash and mindless act. He w.J
sometime rapper Attest, brought
the wrath of the public down on
the league.

The "thug athlete" label
which legions of NBA watchers
had murmured privately for
years,now thundered across the
public's lips. Legions of sports-caste-rs

lambasted theplayers as
vicious, violent,and out of con-

trol nooligans. They dredgedup
stats that played hard on the
arrest records of some of the

nia ers, and always they pointed
to their dress to prove mat the
NBA w?s din of gMgatete.

wa? a bum rap, of course,
the majorif of NBA player ire
not v :olt nmi'i ais, and nMSBty

H'ietly and sclftettty donateto
charities, particT-t- e in educa-

tion programs, performcommu
nrty s"rvice ard endow pro-
grams at their alma titers The
Washington Wizar!?' Etan
Titomas pai ipated in the
September anti-w- ar natch in

Wrshington P and has spo-

ken out against the Iraq war. and
Bush's ponies Yet, the em-plar- y,

ano thoughtful behavior
and good deeds of theseplayers
oan't erase the perception that
NBA playeri are overpaid,
ipoile 1 malcontents.

Clothes 'miry sot fata the
man, but they sure make die
stereotypes.NBA officials rec-

ognized that evenif some play-

ers don't.
Earl Ofari Hutchinson is a

columnist for BlackNem.cftm,
an authorandpolitical analyst.
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